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LAUTASiinrsmi

FEATURES FIGHT

i

AVherever candidate vent, her
carrlnce was ti ailed liv of Ii

RepllOS to Hecklers Ap- - "I.nch Nancy."

plause and Columns of News-

paper Space

VISITS TENEMENT MOUSES

Uy the Associated Press
1milou, Nov. 5. I,ad sharp

Teplles to heckleis are beoominc a fea-
ture of the dallj newspapeis. wliich nie
reporting her cnmpnlKii with unusual
prominence.

( Tliey rclnte toiln , anions other in-
cidents, Inch Astor was nioostidl
by a woman an electoral question
which the woman introduced with

lepivseutntne

them was
woman

"middling. whereupon

a

ote

a

inde-
pendent

on prohibition, and she
one can that

one
my renl

I J on frankly I do Intend
to take nnny I

In (tiring oti the opportunity to
vote such mat-

ters."'

RcoresHor Win (lrPn calllnc:

Astor's

that
with

Ijfiuv iiiformeil the
faored

' dewdution n. "the practical
question."

She tree n creat t
it declined

to an on on
n means of national

on
it

was would
than nil

ptofits
"What hope to bring

Commons," said,
sound pcrtnlninff to inteiesls

to Torre
to

"Ynur " To this Astor timhlhition would be forced the
retorted "Please that out" forefront in campaign,

Astor told the storv of how do not think nn opponents will tv
ulie snw n Ameiic.th sailor look- - fnne the Issne. lint I am detcimined

si

Inir nt tin1 outside of the Mouse of not to it take us Itoin.i, 1

Commons lnm if he would j, not vital in this Minn! Delipitn pei
line in go to uir -- iiiiiii- wnetlier Kile tnouglil women
replied with di'jnitv. are the Mirt n,,,,M with n

woman tin mother told me to moid " tinll , ,,i,nL. f(, ,PrT than the
After l her heiuers (1 States, she is

Mibsiiled I.ach Astor added 'nu ,; ,,u , of the
know we m- - got to take i isks ) ou men in such mnlteis, is
know, nothing nothing won tlieie"'"

"IyMfln.' nnd 'Uound" Astor declnted that It would
lir- -t 'not be neeessarj for the Commons tji

hes in the anip.ugn alter the title membeis to
which is to whether an 'walk the aisles wearing huts,
American born woman will be the first hnuld be elected, she was quite

-- it In .the House of Com- - willing to go hntlcs nnd adapt lurself
mons. Mie told the Aocttuicl rrcss ,,, nil the rules, f.n t lint her ndvent

sac innugni it cpuie ap
propnate that a daugliter of irgluu fn- -
the lit sf I'nglish seltlemeut in
T'nited States, peopled bv

should become the
of that section of Knglnud in

At l.ach Astor droe in her
rarriatre to the where -- he
greeted, talked with and clnch-- good

ncnrlj fifn residents al1
aged women

otic of how
feeling and the answered

' l,ncl oi

stated that In Virginia the
Bald: '.lust Inniiti' am! nrhin' round."

She each to attend women's
meeting in the afternoon and nsked
raeh to for her JIanj of them

to do
I.ndj nr net islted tenement

house, where, standing in the dirt)
roaihvin she talked for ecinl min-
utes with women nnd children leaning
over the balconies flouting each of r

stories of the building, from which
much washing She

and the invitation was complied
with in olumo

Defends Llojd (ooige
Then defended Premier T.loul

Oeorge and silenced the of
the probable labor conteiidei , XV. T
Gay, pointing out that lie was lenllj
not Labor candid. ite, but an

r.nborite. and hnd boasted that
he had evaded milltnrj service

One question related to attitude

replied "No
make me any drink ever

did any any pood. You can't
rnnkp me smother nnlulniin. Hut

tell that
what yon want. be-

lieve
however jou pleases In

the

Astor
I'rcs today that hhe federal

only solu
tlon of the Irish

tlioiteht trnile ime
if all nations adopted She

evpiess opinion a lev
lapital as relict inir
finances, the ground that she wni
not a political economist If were
feasible, there nothllit she
favor more the of war

1 do into the
House of she "aie

tiews the
of women and

Not
as whether she thought

Indisliln T,ud into
wnsh the she said'

I.fitlv "I
loiintr U,.

insiiie, wnnii
"You mert more cordial reiep-o- f

in
loud IiiURhter rlt( replied. "Theie

had
AmrnPm,lisked,

Achln'
she made her of

flelnl siicci
determine in their

woman

the
wet-coun-

folk,

noon

natuicdh

She she

united

both

hung invited

she

the

her

tint

i

i

it

as

... . . . . . iinlurn n II I II 11 11

won III he attended with minimum m '""' . " .

TWO PARLIAMENTS

One for Ulster, Other for
of

Iondoii. Nm ."1 illv A P 1 The
eahinet committee on Ireland
ncceptid the piopo-al- - of ils

for the crcitioti of
two separate Irish one
in the Pinte-ta- nt counties of Ulster
mill the other for the remainder of Ire-

land with -- nine form of wipmne
to both to h

the idea of united Ii eland, sajs
the DuiH Mall toda

"The film tion of the supteme coun-
cil has not jet been deiidid," the ei

add-- , "but it - that it
-- hull l eh ted nnd that the two Pni
lifimeiit- -- hall lime genet al ditiction
of all It affair- -

"The committee al-- o the
inimediate intiodiu tion of n lull fur-
ther sii-p- c iiding the opeiation of the
home rule net but tliev realize that

will not agiee to tins utile
it in bj 11 detinite piopo-i- l
from the meet-
ings of the will be held to

the wolk. and tlie goern- -

1111111 nun lie nine 111. me suiieiiieiil
'ii the IIimi-- c of Commons next weik "

i

NOTIZIA SMENTTTA

RIGUARDO M
Da Washington Dichiara non

Essor Pro- -

Dalla Francia

Pulill'hisl nnil Iilntrlliutnl Under
Pi'iiMl'i no all

ulliorltv1 lis the nit ol Ortohir (I,

l'HT. in. HI
dolphin i'!i

thp l'nitoniio or l'niia- -

A H lll'ltMISON
lntninntir Oeni'rnl

E

Washington, I), C., 4 lunembrc
Nessium uuowi jiropostn ner In

delhi dl Plume c' (iliinta
nl (ioM'iuo dalla Prauci.i o

dnU'liiRlillterrn. Cio' sccondo quanto
e' Ptato orkI al Uipaitimento
ill Stato tlngll iiiiiclnli lie non hnntio

vilutu discutcic la

allow to preceilence, noM'inluc Moiisiunnr HI"
She asked fight." II011711110, Apo-tollc- o

aaKrcl

tubbornne-.- s

l,ndv
Ye.stcrd.u

forbidding

In

correspondent

l'ailia-inen- t.

nlmshouse.

frequenth

promised

ques-
tions,

considerable

champions

children."
Prohibition

Questioned

IRISH

Protestant
Remainder Country Advocated

jesterdnv
subcom-

mittee prnwduig
Parliament- -

iepie-eiitnt- le

pioooed

reiommend- -

Pailiameiit
I'ompatiied

goeinment. 1'iequent
committee

expedite

A

Giunta Alcuna
post'a

slstemn-Mon- e

questimie
Amciicano,

diiliinrnto

questione.

gll Stuti Cniti, scenniin quanto stnmpi.
il (liotnale d'ltnlin, sarn' rlchl'imtito
d.t Wnsliiiigtoti, polche' P.ipa Itenedetto
desldein dargli tin Impoitunte ullicio n

Konia. prima di elcwilo n Caidiii'ile
I,o stcsso giornale asserisec the Mini-sign-

Alois! Miisellii e' stato nomitiato
NunIn Papule per II Chili'.

Ptiilgi. 1 novcMiibr- e- II
i.'Ki-- dl Piuigi 111111111171,1

i'lnncm hn proo l'iiiiinth.i
Sll Oil

giornale

a v,i(. .11

a

is

10 11

II' llMP"l 11 I" I rfumiin ' .M"
l'lotnn

chc In
dl pres- -

nuova

II gioin.ile dice, pure, die In moa
delln Pi am u 0' sostenut.i diiU'Iughil-teri.i- .

Itom.i, nmembre. IInghllterrn
hn decl-- o di la solii7lonc u

daH'Italiii lelatlvainente alia
questione ed hn diitn
isliii7ioui n title -- copo all'Auiba-clator- e

Ingle-- e pi e o gll Stati Unitl I'm
seiondo qiiiintii iinnuti'.ia il giom.ile
"I,n Tribuna "

II Cou-igl- io Niiionale di Kiume,
secondo il detto giornale. hn iitncinl
meiite niititlcnln le Poti n.e dell'Inte-- n

delhi dclibet.irione aiipioMltn da quel
Consiglio il gioino .'10 ottobre. con hi
quale -- i recluma raiiiu-'isioi- ie all'Itnlin
-- otto ii principio delhi
tion."

II "(lioiiiale d'lt.ilii" dice die e'
piebnblle die la Piiincin sottouietteta'
nl Supiemo Com din delhi Confeienza
ddla Pace up numo piogettn ennccr-tiint- o

l,i questione deU'Adriiitico
Clemenccau e' di terniinnre
In -- ua pie-ide- del Con-igl- io del rl

ill Praneiii con 1111 atto die rendu
stretti e duintuii legunii ill amicizin
fi.ineo- - Italian!

Australian Parliament Dissolved
Mellioiirne. No 5 Tlie Pntliaineut

of tlie Austiali.in commouwealtli lias
ills-oh- .lections foi its stie- -

ce01 will be held December 1.1.
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f f 1306 Walnut Street i:) '

I Our New Policy Is More Than J f

I the Mere Reducing of Prices II
? '

. II? It offers an exten- - f I B

I II sive collection of In V

llllll modes at prices that l JeO I llll

$ I cannot be duplicated. wt k) I

' ms ree many I f it
'" Mmm'' I I

tt values that are made ll YT&sSft: 150 8

1 possible through the vC'-f- li 1 llll

fit ng e VTm to a 1
-- L t

W minimum and in- - mhVW3-- ds I

m creasing the sales to fflHrnrnM v' WvVStoT l llll

A Desirable Tailleur 'PyX AA I 111

& Attractive tinseltone model MSfcO i W' s
rJ" V3 - 4HWftwt$ifci! I

Iw, I collared and cuffed in fur. Hf jr S.V b vJPniUflJ I

:' Afternoon Suit tL ks JNfvZPBt3 I
r llll! Ki4h duvet de laine with snug 3s!tw ' $Y v IIMP- - (

rl-l-

l
8

Kt Smart Top Coat iAn0Br. I (Ii Grace predominates in this " VH" I f iaWi desirable "topper" of rich bo- - Vi i
Bflk!' V lllll "via in brow'n navy and taupe. pT". U

W hH I TOMORROW'S SPECIALS
'

i mil I Georgette Dresses 35.00 to 59.50
tftiit If Tricotine Dresses 39.50 to 95.00

Jtf I Coats and Dolmans 65.00 to 195.00 1

B
M 'Ifflul Smart Suits 59.50 to 250.00 I I

CLEMENCEAU PLEADS

FOR SOCIAL JUSTICE

French Premier Scores Reds
and Urges Bo- -

tween Capital and Labor

Strasbourg, Nov. fi'. (Ity A. P.)
Premier Clemeneenu's speech here

considered his political valcdic
tory to Prance, arose much llboe party
polities. It jwis for the most part a
pica for universal tolerance nnd social
justice and nn appeal to the worklng-ntn- n

throughout the world to resume
labor's pre-w- methods nnd "work."

M. CIcmenceati'H evolution toward
closer relations between the state and'

ET

undertaken by the Pence Conference,
describing the creation of new states and
new' frontlets, permitting tlje newly

born democracies national nnd economic

life.
"This Is not enough," lie snld. "An

attempt must bo made to establish n

pence of justice under the auspices of
the league of tuitions."

Dealing with social organization, M.

Clcmcnccatl ileelnred that no govern-

ment could possibly prevent Its people
from governing themselves, but sa d
government must be based nn public
order and respect of individual tights.

Itofertlng to direct action the preminr
asserted society should only count upon
the voltmtniy help of those determined
to defend their right to enjoy public
services.

"Ah for the ltolsheUsts," said Pie-mi-

CIcmencenu, "there can be no dis-
cussion between them and the public.
It is a simple question of force. In
clamoring for freedom for themsches

the church was quite discernible, as he! they want to impose upon others a ter
remarked: "Ilellgloits peace must be "un,u ",'",,,.. ,., ;' .Huniitcs
assured, and liberty of conscience must between onpitnl and lnbor was
rule. tion ami hotter Housing ami nee eciucu- -

Ho sketched tlie formidable enterprise tion for the workingmnu.

See announcement

Tomorrow, November 6
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Process Leather Soles
wear three times as long.

Ask Your Shoe Dealer
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Watch
Buying a watch is one of
life's big events. We all re-

member the happy days
when, as boy or girl, we first
possessed that timepiece.
How proud we were. How
often we looked at it lis-

tened to its ticking and
how we wished every one
we met would say, " Can
you tell me the time ? " That
watch added to our dignity
and was our most prized
possession.

As "grown-ups- " it is almost
the same to-da- y. We buy a
watch with suppressed ex-
citement, with unconcealed
pleasure, and with the cer-
tainty when we walk out
of our dealer's store that
our watch is the best time-
keeper in the world.

The Waltham Watch has
been associated with this
historic event in the lives of
many millions of boys .and
girls and men and women
all over the world. Boys and
girls by the hundred thou-
sand who first owned a Wal-
tham Watch are now fathers

Waltham Colonial A
Ewemely thin t no ucnGcc erf

accuracy
Mazimut movement. 21 jewel
Rrrcmde movement, 19 jwlf

50 to 1275 or more
depending upon the cat

vlaaaL B HrV Jff Mf Hrk
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The House that Heppe built
C. J. Heppo & Son Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street 6th end Thompson Streets

Mason & Hamlin, Weber, Heppe tiarios, Aeolian Playcr-Pian6- s, Pianolas, Duo-A- rt Pianolas Victrol

Buy a
Heppe Piano NOW

for Christmas
There is a great shortage of pianos this

season. Many people will be disappointed for
Christmas unless they buy their piano NOW. Buy
a Heppe Piano NOW. We will hold it and
make delivery at Christmas.

Heppe Pianos are the best piano value in the city!
For $395 you can secure a piano with

the patented Heppe Three-Soundin- g

Boards. This piano contains the best
of materials and workmanship. ' The case
design is rich and handsome. The finish
can be either polished or with the satin
effect, as you prefer. The tone is mar-'velou- s.

It is the best dollar-for-doll- ar

piano value in Philadelphia.

Downtown
1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street

as an Investment
and mothers many, many
of them grandfathers and
grandmothers who know
by experience the value of
that faithful comrade cover-
ing long period of years.

And there are many grown-
up boys and girls to-da- y

who are carrying Waltham
Watches that once belonged
to dear ones whose eyes will
never again look upon the
faithful face of this old friend
which has now become a
link with the past and an
heirloom associated with
that love which time cannot
destroy.

And the Waltham Watch
was possessed by many fa-

mous men and noble women
whose names are enshrined
in the history of these United
States and who, thereby,
timed many of those epocli-makin- g

events which gave
our country the blessed right
to unfurl her beloved flag as
the stainless champion of
Democracy.

The Waltham Watch was
created and has been sus

In this series of advertisement
the following Waltham Watches
will be featured :

10 Ucne (UJxal .
Men Opore , .
m Une CLaW) .

or more, depend.
Colonial A (Men) ,

or mora, depondi
Jewel Sarioo (TLadieo) , ,

Colonial SerUe RWeralda
(Men'.)

Vancuard Raibood Watch .

Cadet D.S. Cold Badt(Strap) .

Colonial Royal (Man'a) .
No.'M20(Mcn'a) . . .

$7Aaadttp
S6S and np

$l7Jtol.000
QC upon nSo caie

$150 lo 4275

acvpon the caae
$36 and up

$S0andnp
tooandup
$24aodtq
SoOandtap
42aniaa,

Founded 1865

Uptown

gladly

famous
If It is not convenient for you to make

complete settlement at the time of pur-chos- e,

you may purchase through our
Rental-Payme- nt Plan, which applies all
rent toward the purchase

Price, $395 and Upwards
Call, Phone or Write for Catalogs

C J. HEPPE & SON
Founjled In 1863

On Price System adopted In 18J1

0

and Thompson Streets

inn

tained during a period cover-
ing nearly three-quarte- rs of a
century upon the basic ideals
of unsurpassed excellence;
of watchmaking at its highest
achievement; of value that
is indeed a lifelong inves-
tment
In 1 876 M. Favre-Pcrre- t, a
famous Swiss horologist
one of the judges at the Cen-
tennial Exposition mar-
veled at ite construction, its
time-keepi- ng performance,
and warned his countrymen
that here was a watch they
could not hope to excel or
compete with in quality as
related to price.
World-famo- us in quality as the
Waltham Watch was it is
an infinitely better watch to-da- y.

M. Favre-Perr- et was a true prophet,
for nearly all the improvements
made in watchmaking since he
uttered his eloquent tribute have
originated at Waltham.

Thus, when you buy a Waltham
Watch your investment is assur-
edly protected. You cannot possi-
bly own a finer watch. You will
possess a watch that you can de-
pend upon in fair and foul weather,
now and for the years to come
outlasting life ,

tH

WHUm7Une
cImm in aUratey

$T75 to ,000 nor
Jcptvndoke skm ftk cat

LTHAM
THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER. TIME

There it a beautiful Booklet ft ffoa telling haw the Waltham Watch h made. Write fat au la the WeJtkam WaUh Waitham, Mao.
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